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ta fairs. I say this in the kindliest way pas-
sible; I sheuld like ta get thase statements an
Hansard sa that t.hose who read it may know
what is ta be done. I shauld Like the press
to-night, if they so desire, tu be able ta state
that the Minister of Agriculture bas laid down
bis policy regarding agricultural fairs, what-
ever it may be. I think it is only £air to the
government and ta the Minister of Agricul-
ture, sa I hope hefore the hause does prorague
he will give us a shart statement witb regard
ta his live stock policy, his bull-loaning palicy
and the palicy af assistance te fairs.

Mr. GOBEIL: Mr. Chairman-
Mr. VALL ANGE: I think now is the time

far the minister ta make that statement, if
he bas ane.

The CHAIRMAN: The ban. member far
Compton has the flaor.

Mr. VALLANCE:- I have asked for a state-
ment, in the most kindly way. If han. mem-
bers opposite want me ta be atherwise 1 can
accammodate thein.

Mr. GOBEIL: As same latitude has been
given the han. member for Melville ta discuss
items already passed I wish ta take the op-
partunity to make a few remarks in cannec-
tien with item 115.

The CHAIRMAN: With the unanimaus
cansent of the cammittee.

.Mr. GOBEIL: I did nat like ta say aniy-
thing when the item was passed Saturday
evening because we were expecting ta proro-
gue, but after the fine exhibition given by
han. gentlemen opposite Saturday evening
and this marning I think I might very well
take up a few minutes without beîng accused
of delaying the bouse. First I want ta cou-
gratulate the Prime Minister far having ad-
jaurned the bouse Saturday niglit.

Mr. VALLANCE: Stay with the estimates.
Mr. GOBEIL: I will came tathem, but this

la the reasan I amn spealdng. After what was
said this morning 1 feel that my remark the
other night ta an hon. mnerber on this aide
of the house was justified, when I said that
han. gentlemen opposite were seeking ta go
back ta their canistituencies and tell their
-people that this governinent had overlooked
the interests af the farmers of thla country.

Mr. VAiLLANCE: I rise ta a point af
order. What we did wss ta prevent the gov-
ernment from doing that very thing.

Mr. GOBEIL: Everyone ini this bouse and
everyone in Ottawa expected the bouse ta
prorogue Saturday evening. Knowing that,

hon, gentlemen opposite took up the time of
the house until eleven o'clock with trifles.
Eveai the hon. member for Shelburne-Yar-
moutb, who ordinarily bas a sense of propor-
tion, took up half an baur talking about the
dismissal of ail palitical partisan.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. GOBEIL: Then at eleven o'clock bon.
gentlemen opposite thought this gavernment
were s0 anxiaus ta prorogue that tbey would
farce tbraugh the estimates, s0 my hon. friends
would be able ta go home and tell their
people that this government were not inter-
ested in agriculture.

Mr. PERRAS: Mr. Chairman, I rise to a
point of order. I understand that item 115
was carried Saturday evening, s0 why debate
it again?

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member la
quite rigbt; the point of arder la well taken
and this discussion la out of arder. It la gaing
on by the unanimaus consent of the eom-
mitte.e, but it is strictly out of order.

Mr. GO BEIL: Now I want ta came ta item
115, and ta refer the committee ta some criti-
ci.sm wbich was directed ta it on a previaus
occasion, and even this marning ta same
extent. On May 18 of this year the bon.
mnember for St. Johns-41berville, in criticizing
the gavernment for not raising the indemnity
on slaugbtered cattle, said that in bis consti-
tuency cattle bad been slaughtered in the
months of April, May, June and July.

An hon. MEMBER: Order.

Mr. GOBEIL: I am in arder; this cames
under the item I arn discussing.

The CHAIRMAN: The item bef are the
committee is 117, but the hon. member for
Melville was given leave, by unaniinous con-
sent, ta diseuss item 115.

Mr. CHEVRIER, What does item 117
caver?

The CHAIRMAN: The administration of
the Destructive Thsect and Pest Act.

Mr. GOBEIL: The han. member for St.
Johne-Iberville told the governmen.t that they
had nat done their duty; he said that tihe
indemnity for slaugbtered cattle should be
increased. The hon. member for Laprairie-
Napierville alsa criticized. the government
for not baving increased it. He said that
if the Lîberal gavernment had been returned
ta power in July last the Quebec government
would nat bave had ta offer an indemnity
f or slaughtered cattle. The hon. member for


